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Festival Address at the Academic Service
C..nn1Rwwntlnc the Centennial ..t the FcnuuUns of Concordia
Seminary, St. Laub, Jane 3, 1939
PLJll:U: Thll ii the Lord'■ doing; It ii marvelou■ fn our eye■•

latow-S:nnmms AND Fzr.r.ow-CmmsTL\HII:
Thi■ text refers, in the first place, to the founcling of the Church

General on the Comer-atone Jesus Chri■t, then to the founding of
any part of the true Church at any time. Thus we may apply It
also to the Church that was built In thl■ country by the Saxon
immfgrants.

We are not at the beginning of the celebration of thl■ event;
for already during the past year we heard and read a great deal
about it. We have also heard criticisms about what has been said.
It is these criticisms I wish to diacuaa today. While I aba1l touch
only on such as I have heard regarding my own addreaaea, I nevertheleu think that some objections apply also to the discourses of
other speakers. The criticisms have been decidedly constructive
u far as I am concerned because they have driven me to reexamine
my position, restate it, and bring out facts that I had passed over
Intentionally or otherwise.

I
The most frequent censure was that not enough credit had been
liven to Martin Stephan. The tragic end of his career has induced many of the centenary speakers to pass over his achievements quickly. Still every one of them would apply the words of
our text to the talents and initial activities of this man and give him
credit for really bringing about the emigration. I need not describe
the religious atmosphere of Saxony and Germany in general at the
beginning of the last century; you all know it. Stephan exerted
a telling influence toward true Christianity long before the emigration, and upon a much wider circle in Germany than that which
left later. When the British Missionary Society ~d the British
Bible Society had brought a religious revival in some parts of
Germany by forming the German Christian societies, it was due
to Stephan's inftuence together with that of Count Detlev von Einsledel, Secretary of State in Saxony, that these German societies
became independent of the Reformed English influence. (It was
already at that time, just as it is now, a part of the policy of Downing Street to use the Church for spreading and maintaining the
British hegemony.) Furthermore, it must be ascribed to the influence of Stephan that these societies, rather its members, separated themselves from the emotionalism and mysticism of the
Moravians (of the Herrnhuter) and from the degeneration and
pietism of the State Church, in short, that they were made Lu-
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therana again. I ought to mention that the Influence of tbe llmavians on our founders wa• not lnc:omlderable. Accordfng to ID
unpublished letter of G. H. Loeber, written to Goebrinl December
24, 1820, he visited one of their religious communities, that of Ebendorf, and he is very emphatic in the pralae of theae people- 'Ta lat
mir, ala haette ich aus der Fremde die Helmat besucht.n W• It
not Stephan's influence that later set him right, u It did many
others?
One instance may be cited to show how far Stephan's influence
for orthodox Christianity extended. When he published his POltiU.
in 1825, he had about 500 advance subscribers from all walks of life
in about a hundred different places throughout Germany. How he
became the spiritual adviser of some of the Saxon fathers I shall not
repeat here; his guidance of them and of hundreds of other men
and women must ever be to us "the Lord's doing'' and "marvelous
in our eyes." He certainly had the characteristics of a leader. In
the first place, a leader must have a worth-while idea; In the second
place, he must be able to convince others that his Idea is good and
to induce them to accept it. Stephan had such a talent; he succeeded in having his idea accepted, not by a group of ''nitwits" but
by men who themselves had the quality of leadership and by
several hundred sturdy independent professionals and other laymen. He must have been equipped with other great gifts of mind
and with remarkable energy. I have been acquainted with six of
his descendants. I remember his son Martin, I was a lifelong friend
of two of his grandsons, I had three of his great-grandsons u my
pupils; if these were chips of the old block, this must have had an
exceptionally fine grain.
As early as the middle of the eighteenth century German
churchmen had pointed to the United States as a possible refuse
and haven for the Lutheran Church. Settlements of Lutherans had
already been founded in the Eastern States. To quote but one of
them, Fresenius wrote in the year 1756: "Let us pray for a better
planting and extending of the kingdom of God in America; let us In
every way help to increase its upbuilding in order that perhaps In
time this distant continent may become a refuge and salvation for
the few believers when God chastises the European Christians with
severe punitive justice because of their ingratitude." I do not
know to what extent these and similar words influenced Stephan,
but after long consideration, after eliminating Australia with the
motivation that he did not care t-0 entrust their fortunes to England,
the newly acquired Louisiana Purchase was chosen as goal of
the contemplated trek. We acknowledge the wisdom of Stephan's
choice and gratefully praise the marvelous doing of God, who raJsed
him up to lead the band of emigrants.
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D
The next objection &equently heard ls this: You give too much
cndit to Walther and the Saxons. I answer: No, we do not. In
tbe ladenhlp of Walther we see again the dolnp of the Lord,
marvelous in our eyes. In spite of all that hu been written and
aid we cannot realize the dlalllu.slon, the disappointment, the
&antic desperation, that came over the colonlsta when the crozier of
Stephan proved crooked and the alb spotted and the seal of the
"blschoefllche Klrche zu Stephamburg" had been engraved in vain.
'!be leading laymen, Vehse, Marbach, and others, retumed to
.&irope, thereby intensifying the impact of the disaster. The
c:leromen were perplexed and helpless; they were not clear ln
their minds as to what was right and wrong; they were conscienceatricken; some of the ministers wanted to resign and return to
Europe. Loeber, the senior after Stephan, thought he could not
admlnlster the holy o&ice. He wrote in erring conscience pitiful
confealons of sin to the Duke of Altenburg and to his former congregation and was willing to accept a call from there. The emigration was loudly declared to be the work of the devil and not
of God.
Then C. F. W. Walther stepped into the breach. ''That we emigrated ls not the sin," he said; "we rather sinned in waiting too
long." In those trying days of reconst.ruction he set forth with convincing clarity the right of the Christian local congregation to
establish the holy ministry. He showed how to organize a church
ln a country the government of which did not interfere in matters
of religion. For forty years I have made special studies of the
history of this immigration. I have tried to see how it was possible
for Walther to gain an understanding of the correct principles of
church government. All factors, his antecedents and his environment, were conspiring against him. Germany did not know the
proper form of church government, Stephan had sinned against it,
the Roman Catholics and the Reformed churches in America had
a wrong conception of it. One must admit that Vehse, Marbach,
and Fischer made valuable contributions in their Protestationaachrift toward the clarification of this doctrine; but even here error
was lurking under truth, and they themselves deserted what they
thought an unseaworthy ship. There is only one solution, one explanation: God gave Walther his understanding. We marvel at
His doing.
And Walther stayed at the head of the Church for fifty years.
We are not giving him too much credit when we say this. We shall
always acknowledge the doings of the Lord in giving him splendid
collaborators. With him were eminent minds and self-sacrificing
Christians who were eminently equipped intellectually and cul-
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turall,y: Loeber, l'uerbrmpr, Keyl, Gruber, Sebinrclecbr, Baapr, Brahm; then those lianta In thoupt and deed W,-lim 11111
SJbler; the array of the Loehe inteUecb••J•• Cramer, &nm.
Roebbelen, Graebner, Hatt■taedt, Cloeter, end J■tr Scb■Uer. Bat
you will find, If you take this matter under IICl'Utlny, tb■t Waltmr
wu the leader end remained the leader. Some of Loehe'• mm had
been coached by Loehe to oppose W■lther'1 te■ch1np on chun:h
government. He wrote in his book Die Jcfrchlfcl&c Lage &renu:
1
'In a way fraught with danger they [the Missourians] often aem
to emphuize principles of Luther in regard to the right■ of the cangregatlon by not only publishing words of Luther not toriUn for
America" ccmditicma but also their own ldeu, which do not faster
the love of liberty of a Christian but the American h■nkering ■fler
license. . . . I fear some day a rogue, bulng his work on IIIDY
expressions of Luther, will write a demon'• tract entitled 'Luther
a Democrat.'" Note the pun on demon and democral
Some of the men I have mentioned, fine independent chulcten.
were over here for the express purpose of convincing W■lther of
the errors of his way. They v■llantly defended Loehe in extended
debates but were before long won by W■lther. They receded from
Loehe'a position and stood faithfully by W■lther until the end.
I wish we had time to discuss how the que■tion of the mWennlum* wu treated by Walther; how he won over leading men of
the Buffalo Synod (Hochstetter, v. Rohr, Brand, Wollaeger); how
he wu "the founder of the Synodical Conference," to u■e the words
of the Synodical Conference's epikedefon of Walther; and how Jae
brought the predestination controversy to a successful end. You
will not criticize me if I draw a parallel between the role he played
for a lifetime and the role played by Luther in translating the B1bJe.
Melanchthon, Cruciger, Jonas, Roerer, Foerster, and Bugenhqm
gave their opinion on the rendering of a word or • phrase, but
Luther had the pen in his hand.

m
The third criticism I heard is this: It would be better not to
make so much of the Saxon immigration just now, when we have
again that far-flung propaganda against everything German and
when the anti-German sentiment is overwhelming many of our
fellow-citizens. But just at this time I would shout from the housetops the record of the Saxons: They rendered not only to God the
things that are God's but gave to Caesar the thinp that are Caesar's.
One of the Presidents of the United States said that the Saxon Im·
• Millennialism was broadly taught by Stephan In his RIIDGll Gil
Aac:enslon Day, and Loeber had a alight Infection of It In his ~
of

tu Augsburg Ccmfeafon.
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mlpdaa WU not_, well lmawn u lt daervecl to be Jmawn. that
a panllal between the coming of the S.z:om ad the advent of tbe
PIJptm l'athen could be drawn, ad that from this small beginning
a sr-t cammunlty bad developed which bad contributed areat17
to the material and spiritual welfare and development of our
country.
'l'be Saxons were beyond dispute culturally far above the averIP of the 88,000 Immigrants of the year 1839. Consider, for Jnlltance, their interest in education. Even during the trip Jn river
boata OD the Elbe and on the barks ulling acrou the Atlantic their
c:hlldrm received systematic instruction. Thia schooling wu not
lntenupted Jn the first distressful months in America but wu
curied OD while the forests were cleared and the log houses built;
reaular common schools were opened at once in Altenburg, St. Louis,
IDd elsewhere.· The Pilgrim Fathers who landed Jn 1620 had no
«'AmlmOD schools at all but enjoined upon the parents the duty of
Jmtructing their children in the three R's and the catechism and
p]aced the ame obligation upon the muters with respect to apprenUces. Secondary schools they opened later, beginning with
Boston In 1835 and ending with Roxbury in 1843. In the lut-named
year there appeared in London a pamphlet, Ne1D England'• Firatt,,dta, In which we read:
"After God had carried WI aafo to New England
and [after] we had bullded our homes
Provided necessaries for our livelihood
Reared convenient places for God'• wonhlp
And settled the civil government
One of the next thlnp we lonaed for
And looked after, was to advance learning
And perpetuate It to poaterlty
Dreading to leave an Wlterate mlalluy
To the churches when our present mlnlaten
Shall lie In the dust."

Not after this, that, and another thing but in u many weeks

u it took those Pilgrim Fathers years the Saxona opened that logcabin secondary school, in which a course in esthotlcs was given
and the students recited the psalms in Hebrew. -Anent the gaging
of the cultural standing of these men, one should mention their fine
feeling for the beauties of language in poetry; I think they were
cbUdren of the Goethe-Schiller age in this respect. The fine
poems of C. F. W. Walther are best known; 0. H. Walther was the

most prolific and, I think, best poet; a large number of unprinted
poems of his are still extant. Buenger composed Latin poems until
the end of his life. Loeber wrote lyrics of delicate beauty. The
fint poem published in the Lutheniner ls from him, a dialog between a wanderer and the migrating birds. I thought I might bring
39
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it elmer to the emotional undentandlq of the YOUlllff lft◄ •hi
if I would tramlate a few stanzu:
'l'be Wanderer to the 1lllpatlas Blrda .
Now, welcome, you wandenn on a1r-i-,
You hoata In formation on b!p;
'Way over the plalm you are aoarlq;
Upllfted, you powerful fly.
You hasten with fut-apeedlng wln,mp
From North to South, to your home,
And bring to us colorful autumn,
Loud calling: The summer is gone.

A,u,aer:

Yes, listen, you people beneath us,
Who understand this our call;
Swilt days of your yean are all ftyfq..
The spring of your life turns to fall.
Just as in fast-speeding battallom
You now see us coming and ao,
Thus passes your life in a hurry,
And, as we, you also fly 10.

WandeTer:
But tell me, you travel companions,
I wondering ask of you now:
I, pilgrim upon this hero earthland,
Know when and whereto I must go;
But. who may you cranes be a-teaching
Tho straight lanes of your homeward flllht.
And then when 10 glad you aro rmchlnl
Again us in spring'■ warm delight?
Wo travel under His commanding■
Who made us in wisdom 10 great
That we without your understandings
Know well how to take to our gait.
Ay, crane, turtle-dove, and the swallow
Observe their time when they should come,
But God's humans care not to follow
When Ho calls them back to His home.
Wanderer:
So travel, rejoicing companions,
Far South to the climate so grand.
May heavenly Father conduct us
From here to the God-promised Jandl
Then shall we be caught up together
In the clouds from the wide-open ll&ft
And fly in an instant to Father
Henceforth to be with Him all safe.

These men were indeed loyal Americans.
an unHere is
prayer written by 0. H. Walther and used 1n 'l'rfmQ'
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amrch nmy Sunday during the fint year after the Saxons' arrival
In St. Loula:
"O Lord, heavenly Father, alm!ghty Ruler of the universe, who
loomt from Tby throne on all children of men, we pray Thee ferwntly, regud favorably and bless Thy servant, the President of
tbe United States, and all in authority in our country. Fill them
with the pace of Thy Holy Spirit that they may always do Thy
will and walk In Thy ways. Clothe them with the abundance," etc.
These were indeed ideal citizens; they were no tax-dodgers.
Some yean ago I asked for a report on the criminology of Perry Co.
No major crime had been committed all these years. There was no
need of a jail, and the divorce courts were idle. Into the pages of
history we can write that these men cannot be accused of divided
loyalty, and they did not dream of making a little Germany, with
Pan-Gennanlstic aspirations, out of a part of America. They cut
loose entirely from the German civil and church government. Our
ministers never exchanged pulpits with those of the State Church in
Gennany. The philosophy of Fichte, Schopenhauer, and Nietzsche
and the theology of Harnack did not hold them spellbound, while
it clld fill with awe many leaders of the American churches and
undermined the foundations of Christianity among them. They did
not grow hysterical with enthusiasm when a representative of the
German relgn:l:ng house came across the ocean (I am not insinuating
that other nations do). Walther refused to accept the degree of
D. D. from a German university. I need not tell you that Walther's
Fourth of July address, delivered in one of those early years (1853),
daerves a place of honor among patriotic orations; for faultless
presentation of principles and lofty American sentiments it has no
superior.
But why did the Saxons - if they were such good Americanskeep the German language as long as they did? They wished to
give to our country men who were bilingual with all psychological
and cultural advantages that such proficiency implies. They pointed
to European borderlands in which the people are able to speak two
languages, as ls the case, for instance, in Switzerland. True, they
clld not amalgamate as readily with their fellow-Americans as they
might have done had they given up their language sooner. A student of ethnology pointed out to me that a group of superior culture
does not mix as readily as a less well-cultured group. While
I would not think of saying that no groups in our country were
their equal In culture, I do say that they were far above the cultural
level of the average immigrant and probably above that of most
Americans with whom they came in contact, for an unusually
long time.
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IV
But tlm leads us up to what ls perbapa the molt CCIIIIIIIIIII
criticlsm of the Saxon fathers, one that bu been dinned Into lllJ
ears many a year: Why did they not star+ Ens)llh work _ ,
Why did they preach the Gospel in German only? It D19111' their policy to preach in German only. One of the ailllest . _ .
I ever heard ls that our fathers said the Word of God could not be
preached in English and retain its purity. They wen not IUda
shallow thinkers and not so ignorant of the unlvenality of the pun
Gospel and real Christianity. I read in notes of 0. H. Walther that
were jotted down not later than 1840, in which he mentlom it u
a most urgent desideratum that at least an excerpt from the Symbolical Books be made in the English language. In 1852 and later
Synod
the establishing of an English college or at 1eut
discussed
an English academy in Fort Wayne ond got in contact with the
citizens of Fort Wayne in the matter, stating ''that It wu self.
evident that such on institution would be needed." In 1857 swdlDI
principles were adopted by our Synod for the founding of English
congregations, and dismissal of well-indoctrinated German members to them was recommended. The reason that this advice had
meager results and that not more English congregations were established is this, that our Synod did not have enough clergymen to take
care of the German Protestant immigrants, whom they were bat
fitted to serve. In the decennium of 1850 to 1860 two mlllion Germans came to our shores. The Germon Methodists, under the
leadership of Nast in Cincinnati, gathered hundreds of thousands
of German Lutherans into their fold, also the Evangelicals in Kentucky. Other denominations reaped a similar harvest. Even u
late as the eighties some of our ReisepT"ediger had dozens of places
to serve. I myself had thirty in a territory where there are now
more than thirty self-sustaining congregations and as many pastors.
After a year or so I received a call to an establlsbed c:cmgreptlon.
I asked Dr. Walther's advice in the matter, and he urged me not to
accept the call because our Synod then ,aas onlu beginning to catcA
up in its effort of pT"oviding for tl&e tidal influ:,: of immign&tltl into
the frontiers. Even in the nineties the task of the College of Presidents was a different task by far from whnt it is today. When they
. assembled, they did not have to contend with the problem of pro-

viding charges for the candidates, but of providing candidates for
all the congregations and mission-stations that were to be supplied.
Many a year more than one third of the congregations wu eliminated from the list. - While we did not do all that might have been
done, we are nevertheless justified in claiming that we did supply
the spiritual needs of the German Luthemn immigrants. '!'bat bu
been our historic mission. It was the Lord's doing that our SJnod
provided, so to say, for its own household fint.
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V
Our work In the German language la DOW almost over. During
tbe next century our task must be to keep with the Church thON
BaaJ!ah-llpN!Jdng Lutherans whose forefathen we gathered when
tbey ltlll apob German, but also to gather othm- Eng]•wh-..-klng
people Into the Lutheran Church, man,y of them, several millions.
Can we dolt?
That brinp us to the next critlclmn, the lut I shall dlacuas. It
la md that we Missourians are laboring under a delusion if we
think that our uncompromising doctrinal standpoint and our strict
anUlodge and antlunloniatic practise can be maintained in the
future. But what la the purpose of all this study of history, and
why do we marvel at the Lord's doing in the past century if we
DOW deliberately want to abandon everything that the Lord has
bJeaed so abundantly in the past? Is history to bring a curse upon
our head? Will our centenary songs stand up as witnesses against
111 on the Day of Judgment? What has been done in the past is
not Important as compared with what lies before us. If we are
sincere ln confessing that we see the Lord's hand in the history of
the put one hundred years, we shall not lack courage to uphold
the principles for which we have fought; we shall fear no obstacles,
no reverses; we shall yield to no temptation; we shall be ready for
every sacrifice.
What ls the world's greatest need today? That is the burning
question. How manifestly wrong are the answers of the average
author, editor, columnist, of the philosophers and aclenlists of our
day, of the American pulpit! Do you know what the world's
greatest need ls? The philosophy, the Lebenaanach.auung, the religion, which the Missouri Synod bas bad these hundred years and
which it ha to this day. If the ailments of the world, if the ailmeats of the United States, are to be healed, this is a sure remedy.
It ls one of the greatest privileges of my life to stand today
before this body of seminarians and to exhort you to continue in
the ways of the Saxon forefathers. It would be utterly abhorrent
to me if any one of you should think we muat trlm OUT' s11ila, 10e
m'l&lt ch1111ge OUT' couT"se. I cannot believe that, when our twohundredth anniversary will be celebrated, the same fate will be
recorded of us that is recorded of the Swedish Lutheran settlement
on the Delaware: In 1838, 200 years after the immigration of the
Swedes, only one pastor had kept even the name Lutheran. His
six usoclatea were Episcopalians; only one congregation bad kept
the name Lutheran. A few years later this pastor died, and the
name Lutheran was dropped by his successor and his congregation.
And last year, at the tercentenary of the founding of the Swedish
settlement, the president of the Swedish Lutheran Seminary and
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the Biabop of Sweden met in the 1elmme church with tbe :lplapallan bishop to celebrate-what? Well, I presume the datb of
the Lutheran church that bad occurred there a hundred ,-n
before.
We of the second and third generatlom, now fut pusln, away,
stand before you and ask you to forgive WI all ahortc:omlnp of aar
life and of our church-work; but we auure you that we have kept
undefiled the great treasure delivered to WI by the fathen. We
entreat you, we implore you, to keep that Gospel which wu delivered to you in its truth and purity and to defend lt aplmt all
foes, especially against rationalism and IJberallsm, to carry the
torch of truth in this ever-increasing darkness, under ever-lncnuing demands on you, until the end, when we shall glorify pr administration unto the body of Christ with the words, "Tb1s Is the
Lord's doing; it is marveloWI in our eyes."
Tazo. Btmma

~rcbigtcnttuiirfc fiir bie (ibangdie11 ber !qom11Pu,.
~erifo4Jenrei~e
9Zc11ntcr 5onntao na(I !trinitatil
.9n at t lj. 14, 22-84
2Bciclj bctfdjicbcnartigc 18otftcllungcn unb .\)offnungen bom !JlcffUll
ljattc bodj baB mom JUon tuic 1ucnioc11 tuurbc ,3<!:ful all bet ~te
!JZcffiaB crfnnntl SlaB gift ljcutc nodj. men z:edjten ~l!fum edennt
man nut au fclfcn. flit
!!Sic biclc
ljalfcn
iljn
cincn gro(sen ,roiiltten.
!Bcglucifct, !DlatflJtcr ufh>.,
fiit bcu 61inberljeiranbl !Bide
h>oilcn audj nidjt
betauocflcn,
baa
ct
rcdjtc, bcr tualjre ,Oelfet fei.
,S<Efn8 ift lier re"te ,Odfer
1. Ch Icljtt unB, ba{J baB GJeifUidje, nidjt bal

3tbifdjc, bic ~auptfadjc fci
2. Ch aciot fclbft bcn tcdjtcn mctt bel (hhtl
8. (h ficljt unfcz:c !)lot unb ljilft uni
1
~(!:fuB luontc mit fcincn ~ilngcrn nllcin fcin, a6ct bal !Bof! oa6 iOm
!cine Wclcgcnljcit ba0u, !!Jlattlj. 14, 18; !mad. 6, 88. !Beil et iOr l!lenb
crfanntc, ljicU ct iljncn cine Ianoc ~rcbigt (,.cl !Jlad.
jammctte iOn•,
6, 84). <!!t ljcirtc audj iljtc ntanfcn, !Jlattlj. 14, 14. 9lic ,Oau~tfacle
a6ct h>nt bic ~rcbigt. ma1 h>nt bal cine, bal not i~. l!uf. 10, 42.
i>atauf fofgtc bic h>unbcr&ate <Speifuno bet ffilnftaufmb.
~attc
mat m3unbct
auf bal f8ol! cinen gctuaitigen l!inbnuf ge•
madjt. Wflct bic fo tuunberflaz: GJefpciften ga&en nun eine t,erfqrtr
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